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Cotton Is Beginning To Open Here
m iE  W E im FOR urn a n d  b e l l a r  f i r s t

C O M A A O N ITT  PAIR? W ITH  OPEN C O T T O N
As an evidence of the pro- 

(rresa cotton in makingr at this 
time, the cotton gins here are in 
preparation this week for quick 
and efficient gin .service here this 
year. The William & Terry 
Gin harnessed their engine up 
Monday and by its ‘puffs and 
blows’ inspired us all to harvest 
activities. Men are naturally in
dustrially inclined, and the 
movements of active • business 
put pep into us. \

Our gins are installing new’ e- 
quipment for more efficient gin 
service this year, latest ginning 
machinery being neces.sary to 
take care of the ginning of 
the later season.

Methodist R t ii ia l To 
fiofin At Roscoo 12th.

Roscoe, Texas Augu^t 7. —The 
revival meeting for the Koscoe 
Methodist Church will begin at 
the city Tatieraacle on .Monday, 
August 1‘2. and 'vill continue 
through Sunday, August 25. 
Serucfs will be held at ten 
o'clock each morning and 8:15 
each evening.

1 he Methodist pastor. Rev. 
M. li. Norwooii, who has been 
serving the church here only 
four months will do the preach
ing. Rev. Norwood is a grad
uate of the School of Theology of 
Southern Methodist Uriiversiiy, 
Daitas. and of the Divinity 
School of the University of Chi
cago. He has had some very 
successful experience in revival 
meetings and was engaged in 
that kind of work in Dallas, 
Houston and other parts of the 
state before entering the pas
torate.

Re ■ Thiliips is an experienced 
choir director and is a w’onder- 
ful singer. You wil be delight
ed to hear him. Special music 
has t»e*n provideu l i t  eveVy 
lervice.

In a most elaborate style and 
enjoyable manner, the Corley! 
Delegation Reunion held fo r: 
two days here last Saturday and i 
Sunday. One hundred andi 
twenty five of the family con-! 
nection were present. J. R. 
Corley, 81, and Louise Claxton j 
Miller, 4 m mtha, were the oldest; 
and the youngest of the family j 
connection present.

There was some sadness min-1 
gled with gladness when it was 
remembered that the place a t , 
this celebration formally occupied 
by W. A. Corley was vacant b«* 
cause of his death last .lanurary. 
M. M. Corlev of Blue, Okla. fail
ed to reach here and no represen 
tative was sent. These two 
were greatly mi.s.sed. ,

Three diffenmt states* î nd 12' 
Texas counties were represented. i 

A table f«*et in length was 
spread and shaded on the home ; 
lawn around which' the happy 
125 gathered for great fea.sts 
lx>Ui Saturday and Sunday. j 

The sjiecial old time friend' 
guests were; I’ncle and .Mrs. 
Ben Davis of Snyder. Mr and 
Mrs. .John R»*ed of this place, 
and .Mr. Ashcraft of Post. The 
editor also enjoyed the great 
pleasure of l>eing present Satur
day.

This annual coming together 
of the older members of the 
Delegation is a reiil pleasure e- 
vent. It is a great plea.*«ure to 
anyone to see them enjoy them
selves together. ,

Next year’s reunion will be 
held on the 1st. Monday in Au
gust at I.ake Worth.

It is now but a few weeks un
till time for our annual Com
munity Fair. Are we making 
the necessary preparations Tor it? 
Or, have our Fair Officials for
gotten it? It will be necessary 
for us to begin work at this 
just as soon as the revival meet- 
ingseason is over. All the time 
we have after the community 
tabernacle is vamjted will be 
necessary to the preparation 
for what we should like to be 
the best fair in the history of 
our Fair organization.

We shall not have a great deal 
of extra fine farm exhibits this 
year, perhaps, but we shall have 
better i>oultry and livestock than 
any jirevious >ear.

It is here beimrsugge.sted that 
we have an exhibit of agricul
tural plans for a better agricul
tural community. Why would 
this not be wise? Ideas thus 
advanced might lx* worth more 
to tne community than any other 
thing which might be done. 
"Thought |Kiwer moves the 
world.’’ Ixt our Fair Officials 
think this over.

The first open cotton of the 
season was shown here Saturday. 
Bill Caffey brought in a sample 
boll which was discovered on his 
farm Tuesday, July 30th. Mr. 
Caffey has,a nice acreage of old
er cotton which bids fair, he 
says, to produce good cotton. 
He will gin his first cotton in

* August this vear.
j W. A. Bellar. notheast of P.\-
■ron,the "kid farmer,’’ as he is 
know’n. brought open cotton 
to town Isaturday. Mr. Bellar is 
said by his neighbors, and who 
are among the county’s best far
mers, to be a real wide awake 
cotton farmer. It is not bad to

* have this type of farmers and 
citizens living in any county or 
in any one’s community. We 
are proud of .Mr. Bellar.

Inadale Family Ritten 
By Mad Bd| Last Week

First Baptist Churcli 
Revlial In Progress Here

Grandmother Leslie is quite 
poorly these days. She had a 
fall in her nnim recently froni 
whicn she has not fully recover
ed.

------------------ 0------------------

When cotton stops growing 
he forms on it w ill fall off.

The revival meeting under the 
auspices of First Baptist Church, 
Rey. C. E. Leslie, Evangelist, 
and Prof S. E. N Holoman, Sin
ger, is progressing nicely. At- 
t»>ndance is good and quite a bit 
of interest is being aroused, con
sidering that Hermleigh. some 
how, IS hard to reach with the 
modern church’s message.

Rev. Leslie is the local pastor, 
and .Mr. Holoman is the choir di
rector of First Baptist Church 
here. These men are both ^well 
known here.

.■V big mad-dog .scare spread 
over this part of the country 
last week end. The entire fam
ily of R. L. I.ipham.near Inadale. 
was bit by a dog w'hich is be
lieved to have rabies. The dog's 
head was amputated and .sent to 
.Austin where rabies is reported 
to have been found.

f he report of rabies dog being 
loose in the Inadale community 
have Iieen abroad for several 
days, but no alarm had been 
made until .Monday. .Mr. Lip- 
ham, his wife and baby were bit- 
fen.

--------------o

Uncle Monroe Sligh was in the 
*ffii‘e here A ednesday.

Messrs, fob .Mosley. Cecil 
Wan’, and Guy Morgar: of C im- 
hy, Texas were here for a shuit 
visit with Dr. and .Mrŝ ^_\y(ir<} 
last week. These fine young 
business men eKpre.-̂ si* i them- 
.selves as being favorably im-.- 
pressed with our gootl country. 
There is room here for you, good 
gentlemeni

' £ . 1
To Attand Scliooi At Tecli.

nd grain to feed them "^ Irou^  
the winter. This is practical, and 
would be but a small expression 
of our appreciation of them.
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1 w u , i Warren Fargason, Mrs.General Merchantile Merket I u .  w.„
For any information about 
electric light service call
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THE HERMLEIGH HERALD
*.^USmiUIAN.JEDlTQR^..,

/Published .every Thursday at 
Hermlei«h, Scurry County, 
Texas.
Subscription price $1.50.

Entered at the poatofficc in 
Hermleigh, Texas, as second 
class mail matter, according to 
Act of Congress, March 3, 1897.

Display advertising, 25c per 
column inch; line ads and local 
readers, 7 cts per line, first in
sertion and 5 cts. per line each 
succeeding insertion.

Tolson’a footprints will long be 
visible in the sands of our time. 
"""Mr. Tolson was in the office 
here last Friday having his sub
scription extended and sending 
the Herald to his son, Alex, in 
San Angelo. This is the type of [ 
man who make the newspaper 
possible.

D. Brock of Inadale was in the 
office here Friday, renewing a
subscription to tliFHera
ing it to his giandfather,' Dr. 
Brock, %t Bowie. Thanks U.

On matters of curious data,

comrhunify’̂s best authority, 
recollection is rap^rkable. •  But 
he is no “weathFr prpphet.”

BETTEIl, BUT BflW ?
From a common point of view 

a man’s value ia determined by 
the aid he lends?. We have long 
heard the expres.sion. “It istime 
all good men should come to the 
aid of their country.” Certainly 
this is that time! How can a 
man manifest no concern about 
his own home community, and 
his own home people? If one is 
interested in his home {>eople he 
will show it by coming to the aid 
of his community.

In what resp«*ct does human 
life differ from In'ast life any
way? * The beast is concerned 
tmly about his .stomach, and if 
men are concerned only al>;ut 
their pocket b<'oka. ju.st how 
much are they superior to the 
beast?

Human nature naturally de
mands a corresponding society.

If a society is essential to hu
man welfare, then a better so- 
cu»ty would naturally produce 
better people. Are our citizens 
not interested in better things? 
"Man should not live by bread 
alone.”

Joe Roemisch is a good com | 
munitv example from a commer-1  

cial point of view. He ia thrifty, j 
conservative, and substantial. | 
And while Roemisch is a good I 
business example, he is more i 
than that. He is a good towns
man. He is interested in the 
general development of thej 
town and community. He is a | 
good neighbor. If Roemisch is 
your friend, he is your friend. . 
And one of the fine things about! 
Mr. Roemi.ach is that if he is ] 
your ill wisher you hardly know 
it. We ne«*d more men like him.

Mr. J. E. Blakey is the re
presentative of the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
in Hermleigh. *
For any information about 
electric light service call 
Mr. Blakey at Snyder. Tex
as. Phone No. 235 or at his 
home  ̂ Phone No. 312.

Dr.
V\ . H. V\ ard.

Physician and Surgeon. 
PHONE

Office  3 Res. 2
Hfc.'mleigh.' Texas

Ira Layman (Mutt), 8, is per
haps one of the youngest sport 
in town. He is a natural sport. 
The older boys are hardly his, 
ecjual in the cro<iuet game. He| 
can beat them all out. Ability ' 
as 8«*en in this respect is fineevi-j 
dence that a capabe and useful; 
man is in the making. Luck to, 
you. Mutt!

Eyes Scientificially Tested
and

(j lasses F" it ted
Are you .sending your Whole child to .school? They may have 

some Eye Defect that causes them to lag in their studies.

H. (i. I’owlc
Snvdth-, Fexas

t i

The old adage, “Old men for 
council, young men for war,” 
doesn’t apply in Hermleigh. 
Our older men want serve on 
the “council,” and our .voung 
tm*n are not of a fighting tem- 
perment.

By all means, the inability of 
the average person to rightly in
terpret current community 
events, and the disposition to be 
slow to listen to the other per
son’s view of things, is the great
est handicap our society has. 
Here we hold up before the eyes 
of the community our own J. 1. 
Chorn, In our opinion Mr. Chorn 
is one of the best ballanced men 
in the country. His ability to 
disagree with a man pleasantly ' 
is worthy of every man's con- 

j sideration. We have met with 
I few men in all of our varied ex- 
I perience with men who compare i 
well with Mr. Chorn in these 

I respects.
Mr. Chorn is a relirinl farmer 

who is mairing Hermleigh his I 
I home. I

T A I L O R I N G
New, snappy, made-to-ordcr suits 

for tfic coming stnison.

Special service in cleaning 
and pressing.

Werner’s Tailor Shop

Mr. T. W. Tolson (just Tolson) 
is a man whom we have observ
ed somewhat. We remember 
his saying, “1 am not Mr. Tolson: 
I am just Tolson.” Mr Tolson 
is the type of citizen which con
stitutes the foundation of good 
government. He makes his con
tribution to society and passes 
conimunity advancement on to 
others about him. Tolson re
gards all men alike. With him 
the honest common man is as 
great as the presidential type.

I C. Karnes said: “If this dry 
' weather is doing nothing else, it 
! is producing a school of disap- 
' pointed weather prophets.” You 
are right, too, Mr. Karnes. If 
we had as much weather as we 
have weather prophets, 
should be sitting pretty\

V O l  R OW N
H O M E  B A N K

» T

■» S

f
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W’e want the hanking business of 
all >;ood and loyal citizens of
Hermleigh and surrounding te r 
ritory.

I
II

Our hank has been your friend 
for years. Our aim is to serve 
you. ^’ou can help us hy keep
ing your ■ hanking husines at 
homg.

'A

The recent election effort to!
raise the (]Iovernor’s salary will 
likely be announced as defeated 
bv a small majoritv—times are, 
too hard to talk about raising 
anyone’s salary.

First State Bank
Hermleigh, '  Texas

c ' i

taCiid if and Mrs. W. P. Bowlin Sunday 
Mrs. Warren Fargason
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Our Revival Meeting started 
last Friday. Rev. ^IcDermitt is 
doing the preaching.

Mrs. R. H. Dacus returned 
from Houston Sunday afternoon 
was accompanied by her daugh
ter .Mrs. Opal Thrash.

Mr. Berton Henley of Snyder 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. F.Henley

iMr, and Mrs. George Wemken 
and children called at the A. J. 
Mahoney home Monday night.

does ChristSubject - Where 
come-in?—In the several forms 
of social recreation which young 
people engage?
Scripture - Ex. 20:4.
Song service.
Prayer.
Is pleasure your god? - R. 
Norman.

S.

Introduction - Kate Davis.
1. Daniehs 
Leech.

long life - Valene

2. Daniel’s decision about 
Faye Adams.

diet

3. Daniel prays about the dream 
Verdell Gleastine.

Where does 
Bill Taeff.

Christ come in? -

4. The dream 
' Paul Beyans.

about the tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke of Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Davis 
Sunday.

Messrs VValter Carroll and 
David Davis, Mis-ses Northa Lee 
Davis, Rubv McElhaney and 
Ruth Wright were dinner guests 
of Misses Josie and Viola Sun
day. '

What terms of social recreation 
are popular with voung people? - 
F. A. Werner.

Short business session and re
marks.
I.<eague Benediction.

5. ‘ Mysterious writing on the 
walls • Pearl Kelly.
6. Daniel delivered from death - 
Gaynelle McMillan.
7. Daniel foretells the future - 
Elzibeth Neimeyer.
. B. Y. P. U .-7:45-Bring 
other.

an-

Messers. Hill and Hamil have 
recently leased the Mobley Bar
ber shop. These are fine young 
men, and the shop under their 
management will continue to 
render the same efficient service 
as before. It is not known what 
Mr. Mobley will do.

Mrs. W. A. Barbour with her 
mother Mrs. Rogers, and child
ren, Majorie Corlan, W. A. Jr. 
and Luke, are visiting with Mrs. 
L. W. Hooper here. Mrs. Hoop
er was formally a Borbour.

R. B. Tucker was among those 
who favored the Herald with a 
subscription renewal last week.

. . : : 8 a M B g E E l g E H B g i a B B B B B i 3 E 8 a ggH»gm 8 i a B I

Mr. Earnest Man kins spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Lawton 
Dae us.

Mrs. Maggie Watson spent 
last week with .Mrs. Bulah Wat-j 
son and children.

RENEW YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION

.Mrs. Bill .Mahoney and child-' 
• ren s|>ent Saturday night in the 
A. J. Mahoney home.

Mr. Lawton and .Mis.s Maggie ;] 
Dacus sp«‘nt Sunday in the C. A .' | 
Dacus home.

Mr. and .Mrs Jim Wright and 
children visited in the Lone 
Wolf community Sunday. j

Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Scrum, the 
former’s brother. Buck Scrum,; 
called on Mr. and .Mrs. Dollie 
Scrum of Snyder Sunday.

TO THE
H E R A L D

Rev. Todd was a dinner guest 
in the J. S Davis home Sunday.

Misses Josie and Viola .Ma- 
hony called at the R. H. Dacus 
Sunday.

Mrs Lawrence Campl)ell cal
led on .Mrs. Bulah Watson Sat
urday morning. ;!

Mr. and Mr.-*. Bishop Vine-! 
yard visited the latters parents,! 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. B. Bullard Sun- i 
day. ’ I

Mrs. Bulah Waton vi.sited her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Whitehead of Snvder Fri
day.

.‘\  goodly niimbcT of our subscriptions ilatc 
back lo Sept. 2.^rd. 1V2S. \  larger nurn her of
them date back to January and I'ebruary of 
this year, i. e., they expired at that time. W e 
shall be tjlad lo renew these, and just a card 
saying, “C^ontinue my paper,” will be sufficient 
at this lime. Should we receive no reply from 
this ad, many of these subscriptions will expire 
with this issue.

I

The editor was both warmed 
and sweetened Saturday by the 
gift of some fine bull-nosed pep
per which Mr. A. F. Shaw had I 
received from hia son at Hous-; 
ton. Thanks, Mr. Shaw.

Remember that newspapers can go through the 
U. S. mail to paid subscribers only. .And re
member, too, that a dollar spent for a com m un
ity newspaper is your best spent dollar.

THANX
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Herrnleigh merchants will join 
Snyder merchants in giving 
tickets with every dollar pur
chase which gives the holder a 
chance at the jersey heifers giv
en away at the County Fair this 
year.

. ----------- o-----------

H l E P  BOYS IG N IT E  
F t l S E O F l S C O E F i S

Locals
Jim Pagan remembered us 

Faturdav with a small sack of 
nice home grown peaches. Pa
gan says he has a fine crop of 
peaches this year.

.Mr. M. L. White of Bonham, 
8|>ent last week here, guests in 
the Cox and Hays home.

.Messrs. W. W. Kimsey and M. 
A. (ilass of Pyron were in town 
here Saturday.

Mmes. Grace and Gardner 
were Sweetwater shopjiers last 
Friday.

Roscoe went down in a 12-6 
game here Tuesday. The game 
ran 0-0 untill the 3rd. inning 
when Coffey began to ‘percolate,’ 
pouring out 3 scores for Herm- 
leigh. This opened the field for; 
a race track which continued ,j 

' throughout the game. ; |
! Coffey, Loader, McMillan, i ' > 
West, Davis, and Hill were the

lTH O D IST REVIVAL^ 1
CI 1 Y I'ABKRNACLE

ROSCOE, T E X A S
A U f iU S T  12th. T O  25th. IN C L U S IV E

(
chief hitters. !

The victory of this game help
ed to reconstruct the bridge 
which the Hood of Ira enthusiasm 
washed out here Saturday when |  
they inundated us 11-4. Con-, '
gratulations to«{)'uu, Ira. A

You Are Invitee) T o  Come!

Ir.
♦
«̂

SK K V IfE S  D A II.Y  A T  
10:00 a. 111. and S: 15 p. in.

SI*KC:iAL .MUSIC KACTH SKRVICK

’ Mr. Hugh Clift was home for I  
a short visit last week-end. He '
will graduate from .McMurray k 
this summer. Hugh is a young ’
man of whom we are all proud. i

Messrs. W. N. and Je.ss Brown 
of Lone Wolf and Dan Hall of 
China Grove were in town here 
Saturday. Glad to see you gen
tlemen.

Dr, Earnest Ward has bc‘en 
heard from in Honolula. He 
savs there is lots of sugarcane, 
fruits, and even ‘cantaloupes 
grow on trees’ he said. Our own 
Dr. and Mrs. Ward are planning 
a visit trip to the Hawaiian 
Island.s right away.

Re\’. \ I .  B. Norwood, pastor, 
will do the preachiny^.
Rev. Ed. (j. I^hillips will lead 
the sin^in^.

Lve never had a 
b lo w y o u t— 

she lacked attire!

.Mr. E. T. Stevenson who is 
sp<*nding the summer with sons 
W. T.. E. D,, and G. L. here has 
l>een out of town for a few days 
visit. ,

Grocerer Rowlin of Inadale 
was in town here Wednesday. 
s{Mirting his new Ford Coupe.

‘ T:
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♦

♦

_There’s Only One

♦

♦
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Hugh, .Mrs, Vaughn and the 
boys returned last week from 
their summer vacation.

I

♦

♦

i

I
I

i
♦

Boyd Rea and family of Level- 
land are visiting the B. V. Kea 
home here this week.

Mrs. Ray Patterson and sister 
Miss Hazel Spykes spent last 
week in Ft. Worth, visiting rela
tives.

Hei J. R. Coker met his cousin, Nix
accor. Coker at the Corley Celebration
Mobl« here last Saturday. They had’nt
to S' met before in 45 years, Mrs.
they Nix Goker is a sister to our own
vho* Joe Caton of Snyder.
Lendl
Dfclli

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hacker of 
^Plainview are visiting kinspeopU 

here .

\ \  e ’re in a business that 
we like aiul we’re ready, |  
willing and able to pleaseji 
you. 1̂

.Nothing; else will do but 
quality. .Nothing else will |  
serve bill quality. Nothing 
else w ill save but fair prices, ' A 
and you’ll find tliein all here. I' 

W e are w aiting to serve 
you and please you.

r h e  quick drying finish seen on au 
tomobiles and fine furniture— now 
available to be applied with a brusn» 
by any one, for use in and about the 
lH)mc. It dries wiib an etr^shell 
tjloss and is hard, tou^h and durable.
/

t
I

H IG G IN B O  l H.AM 
BAR ri.E  l T  CO. 

l u .m b e r  '
Everything to build anything.

li
" W h  ere Saving Counts.”

i
4

Fargason Bros. |
H ardw are, Ciroiery, , Implements II

'T

r* »1 \M __I. ̂  ̂  1.21.

ana Mrs. w. r. Mmiin
M i s . Warren Fargason, Mrs. J  electric light service call

I K— —— —fc— — ■ II II | t |  ' i^ni%f>t
For any information about j j |  
electric light service call | | |  V, , . « /k II


